
BRIEF CITY NEWS
. Stack-rlco- Co., XTnartkri.

Hav Boot Print It IJow Deacon lTes".
I.lrttlng rutnroi, Bttr(rai-Qrna- n Co.

SftlUy th Bentitt, City Tfat'l. P D'
Chamber' Bohool of Danoln--e- W

vlavefH now forming. Douglas 1S71.

Tou Can start a Batajr Aeoowit at
the Nebraska Savlnim and Loan Asn.
With U.0O or more. I60G Farnam street.

The Etata Bank of Omaha pay 4 lr
cent on tlmo deposits. S per cent on mlv

Ins accounts. Tho only bank In Omaha
whoaa depositors are protected by tlie
depositors' guarantee fund of the state o'
Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.
.Kinetl on Disorderly Clwrgo Sadio

Smith was fined 3S and costs In potlce
ourt on a charge of keeping n dlsordorty

house at 4 Not th Fourteenth street. Two
inmates wore discharged and three others
forfeited bonds of $10 each.

Street Opening Hem-Jin- ? rostixmcil
Discussion of whetliel Twenty-secon- d

street shall be opened from Dodce to
Farnam has been postponed for a week,
fi'lirn a hearing will then be clven those
Interested before the city commission.

Wagon Provided for School Chll-de- n

Superintendent Graff has ar-
ranged for the transportation of children
from the southwestern part of the. city
to the Windsor school. 13. B. Wilson will
take them In a covered wagon each morn-
ing and return thorn to their homes In

the evening.
Dltfgs N'olnii Trial Wednesday The

we Mrs. B b amull In securing en
dorsoment of Tom Dennlson on n fraud- -'

ulent draft was set for trial In federal
couit January 8. Nolan pleaded ndt
phllty over a wrekttgo and Is In the
Uouglaa county Jail awaiting trial.

Uoylea College will demonstrate
the use of the Stenotypo, the new office
labor saving device, on Tuesday evening,
January T. Business men, stenographers
nnd all who are Interested In this simple
rniichlne, that Is sure to create ns great
H revolution In the. methods of business

' "as the adding machine, cash register or
typewriter, are Invited.

Detect Iro lltiy.s to Htiild Doteo
tivo James Donahue has paid iG,tM for
lot bttwoni Twenty-fift- h avenue
n'll'HHt.lv.t. .......... .... ..........iZmfm ANSWERS CRITICS
ment houre. property a

- old Paxton homestead known
, I'axtnntJourt. which recently was placed
on 'the market with apartment house

Donahue bought his lot from
Mrk Zella M. Qrenn.

I
A Happy Child

in a Few Hours
When cross, sick, feverish,
. tongue coated or bilious

give delicious "Syrup
01 U lgS.

Mother! look ht the tongue! eo If
-coated. If your child Is listless, drooping,
(Isn't sleeping well. restless, doesn't oat
heartily or Is cross, Irritable, out of sorts
pvlth everybody, stomach sour, feverish,
(breath bad; has etomach-oche- ,- diarrhoea,

""fcore throat, or 1h full pf coldr means
I'tlio lltHo one's stomach; liver and 30 feet
S'of bowels are filled wlth-polson- s and'dog-- .
iixd up waste and need a gentle, thorough

j cleaning at once.
Glvo a teaepoonful of Syrup of Figs,

nnd In a few hours tho foul, decaying
constipated matter, undigested food and

bllo will gently move on and out of
IKotirllltlo bowels without nausea, griping

.
o"r weakness, and you Mitt surely liave a
well and smiling child shortly.
' With Syrup of lags you aro not drug
ging your children, being composed en
tirely of luscious figs, srnna and aromatlcs
It ennnot be harmful, besides they dearly
love Its dellclouK taste,
' Mothers should always keep Syrup of
Flga handy. It is the only stomach, liver
and bowel cleansed and regulator needed

a little given- - today will savo a 'sick
child tomorrow, -

' Full directions for children of all
mnd for grown-ups'plalnl- y printed on the
jpackatre.

Ask your druggist" for the full name,
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,",

'fpropared by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

tails is the delicious tasting, genuine old
liellable. Refuse anything else offered,
(Advertisement."

Some Wash

Women
are' good and some are not,
depending on the person.

Personalities don't count
at' laundry, we have
a trained ORGANIZATION,
trained to do your family
washing right this week,
next vek, every week.

Wash women may come,
wash women may go, but
our organization turns out
the soma good work AIR-

WAYS. '

We use -- only SOFT water
and PURE soap.

What is .the use of wash
day when you can Just let
our wagon take the clothe
and trouble, six cents pr
lvound for family washing,
everything Ironed and ready
for ', use. except starched
pieces.

Evans

Model' Laundry

Telephone 24 S.

"Th New
Daylight Laundry."

Make breathlnir eas v. fielTSinrW
tuba q( Kpndon's, the orietaul and ecnulna
UttunuLi from any AraggM. Bolff tt (ath
It mCtA. AAOtllCA And itAM .IwmwI
ckrfMud raurn UcmnM ot aUn h. Bpleodut
ivr gowi, nwnuj hmubui, cmivTb or

Mtbnw, .to. StmpK rrt

Btljr

.J)

Y, W, C, A, BOOSTING WEEK;

Leading Workers of the Country
Are Here to Assist.

MRS. EMMA F. BYERS LEADER

Cnmpnlgn to He Vnhed to nIc
tloth the Membership anil tlie

Finance Mrrtlnrt" to
Stnrt Thursday.

Mrs. Emma F. Ilyera of Mlnheapolls.
who waa for many years secretary ot
the Toung Women's Chrlsttan Associa-
tion of this city, has arrived to take
charge of a campaign for the good of
the local organization. The campaign
will be known ns Young Women's Chris-
tian Association week ami commencing
Thursday noon nnd continuing through
the following week the members of the
board, the committee members and the

guffts who are. here to at-

tend the meetings of the week and assist
In the work of tho campaign, wilt meet
at luncheon each day at the Young Wo-men- 's

Christian Ansoclatlon to discus
the work for the coming year and plan
for the financing of

Dyers, who la one of the best
known territorial workers In the west,
lin her headquarters In Minneapolis
and will spend the next two wesks in
Omaha In tho Interest of the campaign
here. '

In speaking of th work which le tn
bo done In Omaha during the next few

the ti,lfruiii the i wl not

the

the

A

cmiualKn for money entirely, hut for new
members, nnd everything for the needs
of the Institution."

Among the people who.' will
be here to aitist in this work of the
Young AVomen's Christian Association
week are Miss Harriet Taylor of, New
York City, who Is at tho head of the
forpin deportment; Mrs. n. II. Passmore
of Minneapolis, a member of the national
board. Miss Frances Crittenden of Min-
neapolis and many others.

At tho same time tho campaign Is
started In Omaha one will be started In
Council Bluffs and there will be several
nlnt iYiittnrr tt tUi wnHritra In

anl-- j cltles ll,rlnB the week.

Tho Is part "f
ni

It is

Is

It

agos

this

JMIj,
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terilnce ot the Jidgo discloses how far
afield butsldo of the case ho went to take
another slap nt labor."

(Mr, Gompcrp defended the American
Federation of Labor as a force for bet-
terment of conditions and resented the
attacks made upon It since the beginning
ot the dynamiters' case.

"We have been Investigated," he soldi
"from the first insinuation thnt thf
enemies of our movement made to got
tho mon 'higher up' and because of tho
direct and indirect connection of my name
with these men supposedly 'higher up' I
have 'declared my readiness at any tlnio
to submit for examination by any repre-
sentatives of constltutnd authority, or by
a, committee of any respectable body of
citlw'ns, every document, paper or ac
count, financial or otherwise. "I havu
challenged, and now challenge, any of otir
enemies to show that thero has been un-

lawful conduct or any connection, direct
or remote, with any violence In connec-
tion with any labor controversy or other
wise. . "

"Mr, Frank Morrison, secretory of the
American Federation of Labor, was sum-
moned to appear before the grand Jury.
He took with him, not only the financial
accounts and transactions of tho Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, but his own,
and after a thorough Hcrutlny and Inves
tigation, they were leturnod to him, and
are now at our office. Not a scintilla of
evidence or suspicion of wrongdoing could
be discovered; not a scintilla cxUted or
exists."

The federation leader referred to
statements made by John Klrby, presi
dent of the National Manufacturers' asso-
ciation; William J. Burns, detective, who
caused the arrest of the McNamaras after
the L6s Angeles explosion; Harrison Gray
Otis, editor of that paper, and others,
whom ho characterized as "enemies" of
organized labor, and continued:

"You will see that I have quoted the
wprst enemies of organized labor. Most
consplclous and relentless enemies, mon
who would, If they could, send me to
Jail, or consign me to tho gallows. I
have not. even referred to the regard,
respect or confidence of my friends, of the
men and women who believe in me, my
work and my motives. Hut, pray, will
anyone point to a single act, aye to a
single utterance of my worst enemies of
a constructive, liberty loving humani-
tarian character? Anybody can bo a man
hunter; anybody can be a negative force;
anybody can bo nobody!"

Iron Workers Defended.
Mr. G9mpera said he would have tho

public consider the convicted Ironwork-
ers "with the understanding mind and
the spirit taught by the teacher of old
who said 'let him who is without sin cost
the first stone.' "

"There are many ready to heap on the
structural Ironworkers." lie declared, "not
alone the men adjudged guilty, but every
member of their union, condemnation and
humiliation; many ready to wrap the
robes of Baintly Justice tightly about
them lest contact defile them, ready to
withdraw from these men every good and
uplifting influence and to cast them out
of tho mercy of whatever Interest might
profit by their helplessness."

Launching Into his attack upon tho em
ployers, whom he declared had persist
ently fought the ironworkers' union, Mr.
Gompers said they never had a thought
of the constructive ability of the work-er- s.

He condemned In this connection
the National Krectors' association, tho
National Manufacturers' association and
tha United States Steel corporation.

"For six years tho fight went on," he
said. "All of the forces of organized so
clety were used against these men. You
say that these men resorted to forbidden
methods of vlolenco and even sacrificed
lives. You, condemn their methods of
fightlngaa elemental, brutal. Of any of
those who are guilty the condemnation 's
true, but I ask you, were tho methodj
ised by the employers less deadly to
lumanity and freedom? Do you think
h'U one side can play with the forces

of injustice and tyranny and not lead to
a defensive move on the part of the other?
Kach will jjrotect, his own interests
would anybody else do that for him?"

Persistent Adrertlwlng Is the Itoad to
Uig returns.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

li M. McCord has gone to Chicago. .
Frank Walters, general manager of the

rthwestern. Is In Chicago.
B. P IJinneKtey, commercial agent for

thu Rock Island, is II and Is threatened
with pnuemonia.
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Oau You Dr aw a Mouth?

V s J

I U
Competitor's Name . .

Address ) ,

PRIZES FOR THE BEST MOUTHS-$3.- 00 first prize; '$1.00
seoond prize; JB1.00 third prize and five prizes valued at
$1.00 each.

v '

RULES Competitors must be amateurs. All drawings must
be on the face cut out of The Bee. Competitors may submit
more than one drawing if they desire. Contest closes Wednes-
day night, Jan. 15, 1913. Address, Contest Editor, Omaha Bee.

COLD CAUSING SUFFERING'

City Mission Helps JPoor Families
Who Are in Need.

SOME IN BETTER CONDITION

Mnny Who llnve nrcn Helped In
the I'Hit Arc .So Situated that

They Can llcl Themselves
for n While.

Tho cold wave which struck Omaha
Saturday night brought suffering with
It, and op that i4mo day Miss Nellii
Mageo of the City mission, who had been
In Chicago on a. business trip, returned
Just In time to aid thoso who were in
need of food and shelter.

"In the last two days," said Miss Ma-ge- e,

"we have given to twenty-fiv- e peo-

ple wfirm gurments, fifteen baskets can- -

Jalnlng provisions have been cent to fam
ilies who wore without food and four
people were given shelter at the mlftalon
Sunday night. Thoso included a motnm'
and two babies and ono sick boy. During
Sunday we gave shelter to many who
called nt tho house und no ono was

a hot cup of coffeo und bread.
"Many of the families who havo applied

to tho mission for help In the past aro In
better circumstances now and do not need
the assistance they havo had In the past.
but there are always. nowcomerH, and
these aro receiving attention. In tho last
two weeks two tons of coal have beon
sont to families who wero without fuel."

WILL KEEP OPEN HOUSE
FOR IMPLEMENT DEALERS

Delegates to tho Midwest Implement
Dealers' association convention will e
entertained at a reception In tho Commer
cial club rooms Tuesday evening. Thu
club will maintain "open house" for all

or otherwise.

delegates, their friends and families.
Commercial club members will be In at-

tendance to receive and escort them
through the room.

'

Howell Sidesteps
Insistent Demand

for Lower Rates
"it would be very reprehensible," says

Water Commissioner IIowVll. "tot the
directors o a business to declare a divi-
dend beforo they knew wlint their re-
ceipts would be. N

"Wo have agreed upon no plan of re-

duction. We fiavc not dlscusned the mat-
ter yet, ns n board."
.Mr. Howell says he la not sure whether

thero will bp a cleAn-c- ut reduction on
the price por thousand gallons sold cons-

umers-or whether tho board will decide,
to give tho consumer who pays' In ad-
vance of tho dato due a reduction.

Members of tho board are either silent
or admit they nre willing to reduce the
rates. They havo put It up to Mr. Howoli,
practically, and what tho water commis-
sioner recommonds will probably carry.

Nelirnskans nt the Hotels.
L. T. Martfs of Fremont, N. Jensen of

Poatrlce and C. O. Lako of Geneva arc
nt the Loyal.

W. D. Rogers of Uncoil), E. D. Cooper
of Auburn. W. D. Hart of Norfolk and
C. II. Oale of Kearney aro guests of tho
Millard.

W. C. Wlllard of Columbus, C. O. Bag-le- y
of Alliance, Jr O. Oraham of Lincoln

and U II. Coon, and wife of Norfolk are
nt the Henshaw.

J. I'. Cariion of Lincoln, H. J. Rogers of
Grand Island, B. D. Ilotchklss of Ne-
braska City and Mrs. C. 15. Bbhh and
daughter of Anselmo are staying at tho
Paxton.

John Oustavson of Mitchell, J. u Fer-
guson of Broken Bow. V. IC Henry of
Berry. Karl Staal of Wall Iiako and ITed
Barcluy of Stewart havo taken rooms at
the Merchants. '

the title of of

Omaha's Greatest Clothing House

--OVERCOATS
AT HAjLP

Interesting Words
New York food expert recently said:

Statistics twenty million county.
defective teeoth, glands,

Breakfast

It's cold enough to wear a real heavy overcoat
now, and we are selling them such ridiculous-
ly low prices that you certainly can afford in-

vest one now Men's and young men's suits
arc also offered at one half original price. Largest assortment

Omaha to select from the sale now on.

$10 to $40 Suits and Overcoats

MERCURY GOESBELOW ZERO

All Trains Delayed for Hours and
Local Traffic Slightly Crippled.

i WEATHER CLEARING IN WEST

InmU'her ay Comparatively ''li-

ttle Trouble Is Oi'CHlonel
Schedule- - Will He lie-anm- rd

Thermometers registered' 4 below at 1

o'clock yesterday morning and trains were
still coming In latu. Tho coldest placo re-

corded In Nebraska was nt Sidney, where
It wns degrees below Jsovo. Across, tho
state In Colorndo It wus !7 llow, and at
Sheridan Is wns 35 below.

Tho vtas clearing In the north-wostor- u

part of tho state yostiffihiy,
while In the South riatto country It was
snowing. Along the Lincoln division ot
tho Burlington there was from ono to
three inches of fresh snow on top of
about three InchoH which felt Saturday

and Ounday.
Cnlilent Mfthl,

It was somo cold Sunday night and It was

not only cold; It wns the coldest night
of the season, not only In Omaha und
Nebraska, but nil over tho west and cen-

tral west. Following are nomc of tho
low temperatures us rtcnled by tho

wnther bureau at 7 yesterday morning,
all being below nero:

Town. ' Oesroe-Omah- a

' ,?

Valentine J?
Choyenno. vyo...v
nneruian, vyyo..... v
Rapid City, 3. D
Huron, S. D
Wllllston, N. D..
Havre, Mont
Denver, Colo

is

Pueblo. Cplo
Flagstaff. Arls....,
Moorhead. Mint J?
Wlnncmucca, Nev ,

Modern, Utah J?,
Amorlllo, Tex -
fllsrnnrck, N. 2
Winnipeg

tip In the rand hills country tho range
In temperature was from 3 to
below, Burwell and Sargent reporting the
15 degreo below. On tho Alliance division

of tho Burlington, every station agent
reported below aero, somo points reach-

ing 19 below.
On tho Northwestern serq temperatures

were tho rule, being below at Win-

ner, S. D.

(Continued from Page Ono.)

Including Adrlanople, and possibly the
ccsHlon of Turkoy's rights In Crete di-

rectly to the allies.
Further Period or Graee.

representations had been made to
them. Dr. Daneff, Premier Venliolos, M.

Novakovltch and M. Mlyuskovltch met

A prominent

show that of school children in this
fifteen millions tiro more or less in eyes, bony
ture )

' This is largely due totheir being fed upon substunces in which-th- e
twelve mileral8 in the human body, and necessary to that body, are, u

deficient in tho food. Chief among these twelve minerals are Phosphor?
ous Iron, Magnesium, Caloium and Fluorine. t

Common flourrico, com meal and some breakfast cereals havo been ,

robbed of 75 per cent of their jnineralolement s, largely by boing prol
pared to "white and nice." :

Grape Nuts
FOOD

s aMdo of wholo wheat and barley, contains all of tho valuable min- -
' oral elements necessary to tho building of sound bodies and keen brains.

This food is particularly rich in organic Phosphats, the ossential .min-
eral elements necessary to brain building antf brain developments.

A regular morning dish of Grape-Nut- s and cream is tho daily, healthy habit of thou
sands of families, who for years have found by actual test that this food has properly won

"King Poods.'

Poatum Coreal Co., Ltd., Pure Food , Factories, Battlo Creek, Mich,
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today and decided to give Turkey a fur- -' sure nt aiming to dem- -

ther period of grace, tlto
terms as proof of a. disposition oti the part
of Turkey to reach a olu.
Hon. They propose to submit the new
terms to their for study and
await further Instructions and will sug-
gest nu of tho conferenco
probably until Friday, the third day after
their Christmas, at tho same time

the absolute necessity of Turkey
meeting the terms of the allies,

with respect to
IMmllile '

In the meantime many things may hap-
pen. Of first Importance among these
the fall of would compel Tur-
key to accept tho Inovltablc.

The powers continue to exercise pres- -

The

Per Bo4t dm
OiU

Ask
prtea and trca

for

PRICE

Now $5.00 to $20.00

TURKEY MAKESCONCESSIONS

i

mm

Constantinople,
considering

satisfactory

governments

adjournment

empha-
sizing

particu-
larly Adrlanople.

ISTentnnlllles.

Adrlanoplo

oristrato to the Porto that
would only lend to

The Impression Is that Turkey will end
by coding Adrlanoplo and that this wilt
bo done any rerlous results such
as aro always predicted 'by Turkish sym-puthlx-

or threatened by Constantinople
whonvcr Is In n conflict
with a stale. Whenever Tur-
key Is about to suffer territorial amputa-
tion thu specter of Mussulman fanaticism
Is rnlRod and assistance Is sought from
Great Britain and Franco, which have In
tlirlr dominions of Mussulmans
who are pictured ns being ready to rise In
sympathy.

Key to the Boo Advertising.

Wc arc proud the Quality of

Swift's "Premium"
Oleomargarine
that is why we put it up
in cartons plainly printed

Buy it for what it is

A wholesome economical food product

y Made by Swift & Company, U. S, A,

c

Children

r.

graver losses.

of

Should Have Good tight for Studying
Authorities agree an oil lamp is best. The light from
the Rayo Lamp is soft mellow. You can read or
work under it for hours without hurting your eyes.n

RsMiIts
Pwfscdoa

ftbet qvaatitr
bamU

atMmf.

resistance,

without

TuflKey engaged
ChrlstlHn

millions

Situation

that
and

LAMP is constructed scientifically.'
It is the best lamp made yet inexpen-
sive and economical.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(N.fccufc.)

Exoello Lump "" Grate
"THE NEAREST ANTHRACITE"

$8.50 Per Ton (
Smokeless Sootlass Lasting

THE WONDERFUL FURNACE COAL.

COAL HILL COAL CO.
211 South 1th

Piles

HI

OMAHA

flSTULA-- Hy WJhm MMEB
All Rectal Diseases cured without a larcical
operation. No Chloroform, Ether orotbaraa- -
era! aneisthetlo used. CURB GUARANTEED
to last a LIFB-TIM- E. 9"xxaku.t!0N mik.

WRITS FOR BOOK ON PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
BR. E. R. TARRY, 240 IwMwii aalMs Mlfcmlw


